
ticular one, we need d y  complete the 9th row of Table 2 
and we can See immediately p a r a t  H has a general mm- 
bining ability of 13419 = 14.89. If the problem were so~lved 
by the least square method and by hand calculation, it 
would be much more laborious. 

Another advantage of using this method is the ease of 
comparimn. Just by ohserving the 9th raw of Table 2, olne 
can See immeaiately that male parent H is inferior only to 
male parent I but is superior to all others. By colnventional 
procedure, comparison cannot be made until all parent ef- 
fects are calculated. 

This procedure gives an approximate solution for irre- 
gular mating schemes. The better the regularity, the better 
is the approximation. If the procedure is applied to balanced 
data, results from this procedure are identical to the least 
square estbates. Usually the discrepancies are too small to 
be signif icant. 
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Summary 
A nurnber of characteristics were assessled during the 

twelve-mnth nursery period of Pinus patula SCHIEDE and 
DEPPE sleedlings raised for factorial (NCM 11, 5 X 9) and 
reciprocal (diallel without selfs, 7 X 7) prolgeny tests. Both 
cotyledoa number m d  length wem u n h  some general 
combining ability colntrol with family heritabilities of 
0.64 and 0.25 respectively and there was a high negative 
genetic colrrelation (-0.91) between them. Numbers of 
whorls m d  branches had family heritabilities of 0.55 and 
0.45. Dorninance effects were predolminant in the genetic 
control of seedling height in the first six mmths olf nursery 
life but gaera l  combining ability effects rose steadily and 
by 12 months dominance had disappeared and heritabilities 
were between 0.63 and 0.78; in a~ddition, there was nol cor- 
relation between seeding height at one and twelve 
months; thic suggests that different genes control height 
at the beiginning and end olf the nursery phase. The seed 
weight-seedling height relationship was strolngest at three 
months but had almost disappeared by twelve months. 
There ic sufficimt variation and genetic control of these 
nursery traits to indicate that investigation of colrrelaitions 
with mature field characteristics could prove useful. 

Key words: Pinus patula SCHIEDE and DEPPE, progeny tests, diailel, 
factoriai mating design, general combining ability, 
specific combining ability, matemal effects, reciprocal 
effects. 

Zusammenfassung 
In einer Baumschule in Rhodesien wurden bei einjähri- 

gen Sämlingen v m  Pinus patula SCHIEDE et DEPPE aus ei- 
nem Kreuzungsdiallel (ohne Selbstungen) die Anzahl und 
Länge der Kotyledonen, die Anzahl der Quirle und Äste 
sowie die Höhe ermittelt. Sowohl die Anzahl als auch die 
Länge der Kotyledonen zeigten eine gute allgemeine Kom- 
biiinaitionseignung mit Heritabilitäten (Familie) von 0,64 bzw. 
0,25 und eine hohe negative Korrelation von - 0,91 zwi- 
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schen beiden. Die Anzahl der Quirle und Äste wies Herita- 
bilitäten von 0,55 bzw. 0,45 auf. In den ersten 6 Monaten 
herrschten bei der Höhe Dominanzeffekte vor, während 
sich danach die allgemeine Kmblinationseignung bis zu He- 
ritabilitäten zwischen 0,63 und 0,78 durchsetzte. Eine Korre- 
lati'cm zwischen der Särnlingshöihe im 1. und 12. Monat 
kannte nicht festgestellt werden. Daraus wird geschlossen, 
daß das Sämlingisrwa~tum im ersten Jahr von veschiede- 
nen Genen gesteuert wird. Die Korrelation Sarnengewicht 
- Sämlingshöhe war im 3. Monat am meisten ausgeprägt. 

Introduction 
A breeding prolgramme for the genetic impro'vement of 

Pinus patula SCHIEDE and DEPPE in Rhodesia was started in 
1958. Initially it was proposed that a pollycross progeny test 
design would be used but in 1964 the plan was reviewed 
because it was felt that, p~articularly in the early stages of 
this prolgramme, the proigeny teisting method usled should 
not ooaly identify the best general combiners, but should 
also yield infonnation oa populatioa genetics. A revised 
plan was drawn up in which the polycross test was supple- 
mented with factorial (NCM 11) and reciprocal (diallel 
without selfs) mating designs. The review olf prolgeny test 
methods, together with the adolpted plan and the bases for 
analyses of varimce, have been described by BURLEY, 
BURROWS, ARMITAGE and BARNES (1966). The colntrolled cros- 
sec for this test plan were cornpleted in 1967 and the re- 
sults olf the nursery experiments are described here. 

Materials 
Nursery experiments were cojnfined to the factorial and 

the reciprocal tesits. In Nolveanber 1967 seed was mwn for 
the first part of the factorial test which colnsisted of 45 
full-sib families with five tester clones used as pollen, on 
nine other clones as seed parents (see Figure 1). Seeds were 
soaked in water for 24 hours and those from the sinking 
fraction were sown singly in 8 cm (diameter) by 15.2 cm 
(depth) black polythene tubes which were filled with a 
uniform nursery soil mix. The experiment was laid out in 
a randomized colmplete block design with six replications 
of 30-seedling plots (10 X 3 tubes); the middle row of eight 
seedlings was the measured plot. Ungerminated or killed 
seedlings in the measured plot were replaced from the 










